Swelling at the base of the umbilicus noted at birth can be an omphalocele, a knot, polyp, cyst, cord hemangioma or a hematoma. An omphalocele is a defect in the ventral abdominal wall with herniation of the abdominal viscera through the widened umbilical ring. The defect is covered by a sac consisting of amnion and lined by peritoneum. The incidence of omphalocele is 2.5 per 10 000 live births. 1 The viscus within an omphalocele is usually the small intestine or the liver. Occasionally a urachal cyst or diverticulum may be found. We present the case of a herniated bladder (urachal remnant) into the umbilicus presenting as an intermittent protuberance at the base of the umbilical cord.
Case presentation A 3430 g male infant was delivered by a 32-year-old G2P1 mother at term gestation by cesarean section under spinal anesthesia for breech presentation. The pregnancy was remarkable for detection of an umbilical cord 'cyst' and a three-vessel cord by the obstetrician during a routine 18-week prenatal ultrasound. The cyst was not visualized on subsequent ultrasound examinations. After birth, the nurse practitioner noted a swelling at the base of umbilicus at birth and clamped the cord 6 inches from the insertion. An omphalocele was suspected and an orogastric tube was introduced for gastric decompression. The baby was transferred to the regional perinatal center.
On arrival at the neonatal intensive care unit, physical examination revealed a small and reducible swelling at the base of the umbilicus (Figure 1 ), which increased in size with crying. The anus was patent with no external genitourinary abnormalities. The baby voided and passed meconium. Subsequently, the swelling was less prominent.
Ultrasound of the umbilical cord identified a herniated urinary bladder, but no bowel loops extending into the protuberant umbilicus ( Figure 2a ). Abdominal ultrasound was normal except for increased echogeneticity in the gall bladder, and a normally located urinary bladder with a wide apex protruding into the umbilical cord (Figure 2b ).
The baby underwent primary surgical repair on the second day of life that included umbilical exploration with excision of the distended urachal remnant from the dome of the bladder. A Foley catheter (C.R. Bard Inc., Covington, GA, USA) was left in place to decompress the bladder for the next 72 h. A cystourethogram Figure 1 Umbilical cord with a small protuberance above the insertion. This protuberance increased in size with crying and decreased in size after voiding.
performed before the discharge showed no evidence of a diverticulum or leak. Histopathology of the excised mass showed a transitional epithelial lining suggestive of a urachal remnant.
Discussion
The urachus closes by desquamation of its epithelial mucosa into a solid cord between the 4th and 5th month of gestation.
2 Urachal anomalies result from a failure of fibrosis and involution of the urachus during fetal development. 3 A variety of clinical urachal anomalies exist (Figure 3) . 4 Congenital patent urachus is a rare anomaly occurring in only 3 of more than 1 000 000 admissions to a large pediatric center. 5, 6 Patent urachus may present with local cord enlargement, edema, 7 delayed sloughing 8 or with periumbilical discharge. 5 This condition should be differentiated from that of omphalitis, umbilical granuloma, patent omphalomesenteric duct, infected umbilical vessel or external urachal sinus (Figure 3c) . 5 Analysis of the periumbilical fluid for creatinine and urea is useful. 5 A urachal remnant with vesicoumbilical fistula representing failure of the bladder to descend (Figure 3b) or herniation of bladder into the umbilical cord is rare and can present as a localized umbilical swelling 5 as seen in our patient. If this mass is not suspected at birth, it may be inadvertently injured while clamping the cord or during umbilical catheterization. 9 This injury may result in persistent umbilical drainage or urinary ascites. Urachal cyst (Figure 3d ) and diverticulum ( Figure 3e ) do not present in the newborn period and are often detected during a work-up of abdominal pain or urinary tract infection. Complete excision of the patent urachus and with a cuff of bladder is recommended. If urachal remnants are not removed in childhood and they are observed, exposure to chronic urinary stasis, infection and inflammation in the remnant may predispose the patient to potentially lethal malignancy. 10 The relative frequency of these lesions in six case series of 184 children with urachal anomalies is shown in Table 1 . The precise incidence of an urachal remnant herniating into the umbilical cord (Figure 3b) is not described in the literature. These numbers differ from those quoted in a standard textbook of urology (patent urachusF50%, umbilical-urachal sinusF15%, urachal cystF30% and vesicourachal diverticulumF3-5%).
11
In our patient with a urachal remnant, the umbilical swelling was detected at birth, was not traumatized, and underwent successful surgical repair. We present this patient with this rare anomaly to emphasize the importance of physical examination at birth. 
